
2008 Graduate English Exam Answer -- PythonShell's Work 1

Section 1 Use of English
01-05 BDACC 06-10 ABDBC 11-15 BDACD 16-20 DCABA

Section 2 Reading Comprehension
Part A

Text 1 ADCBD Text 2 DCAAB Text 3 ACBDC Text 4 DBCAB
Part B

41-45 D G A C E
Part C

46. 他认为或许正因为（语言表达上的）这种困难，他不得不对自己要说的每句话都经过长时
间的认真思考，从而能发现自己在推理和观察中的错误，结果这反而成了他的优点。
47. 他坚持认为自己进行长时间纯抽象思维的能力十分有限，由此他也认定自己在数学方面根

本不可能有大的作为。
48. 另一方面，某些人批评他虽然善于观察，却不具备推理能力，而他认为这种说法也是缺乏

根据的。
49. 他又自谦地说，或许自己“在注意到容易被忽略的事物，并对其加以仔细观察方面优于常

人”。
50. 达尔文确信，没有了这些爱好不只是少了乐趣，而且可能会有有损于一个人的思维能力，

更有可能导致一个人道德品质的下降。

Section 3 Writing

Dear Bob,
As I was unpacking the luggage after my return from Canada, I came across the music CD

borrowed from you there last week. It dawned on me that I had forgotten to return the CD. I
feel terribly sorry. I was so busy perparing for my leave that it must have slipped my mind.
Tomake up for my carelessness, I havemailed the CD through EMS, along with a book written

by your favorite Chinese writer, Lu Xun. They will reach you in about one week. Again, I would
like to apologize for any inconvenience it may have caused you.

Yours sincerely,
Li Ming

Do you regard it as a tale from The Thousand and One Nights if I say that two single-legged
men stride forward without crutches they have to rely on? The above drawing depicts this touch-
ing miracle. With the support of each other, they abandon their walking sticks and, just as the
caption at the bottom states, are going to travel extensively from north to south together with
their combined legs.
The picture shows: even disabled people can make up a capable team. It can be vividly il-

lustrated by the beautiful dance Kwan-yin of 1,000 Hands performed by 20 disabled girls during
the CCTV Spring Festival Gala. With the perfect cooperation, these deaf mute girls change disad-
vantages into advantages, the impossible into possible.
Cooperation is an essential element of success. Without cooperation, a person cannot ac-

complish much in the increasing inter-dependent society we now live in. It is cooperation based
on the complementary advantages that contributes to the ultimate success. Also, the spirit of
cooperation should be embraced by every nation in the world. China, for instance, has been
actively participating in the cooperation with other countries in various fields in order to achieve
the goal of win-win and common development.


